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Prof. Fischer

Project 3: Couse model

9 June, 2009

O'F3hc -z

content area: Arts Administration and community Education. 
V{V"t[#* {*Y',)tu

tmproving spanish Proliciency through Educational opera Presentations .,r/'.. ./v

overview: This CBI course outline proposes to improve Spanish oral, written and reading 
"t 

ry'*/ 

"

proficiency through the creation of an educational opera prcsentation. The presentation wilt O" t\L, 
fl"-Y

b€tw€en 45 minutes to an hour and will serve to introduce a Spanish-speaking audience to -u.i" trl hrfd.zrt"
and opera as well as career possibilities in the performing arts and music education. In this CBI

course, learners will assume different administrative roles as part ofthe recently hired staff of the

Education and Community Progams department ofan opera compaoy. Although working within

the Education and Community Programs department, the leamers may also serve as

repres€ltatives to othsr deparhnents withirl the company. In these roles, the administrators will

research, organize and execute a small scale educational opera presentation in localiigh schools

in accordance with the National Standards for Arts Education for Music and Theatr#The project

could be easily extended to accomnodate other audiences. It is highly recommended that the
' 1"4-€instructor of the course has d workhg relationship with an opera company (preferably the local

company as well as one in a Spanish-speaking countryln order to easily facilitate any necessary

communication between group and company memb€rs: Through a series of individual, partnered

and goup activities the administators will decide on all aspects ofthe presentation and the

instructor will serve as the director of the Education ard Community Programs deparhnent and

liaison to the General Director of the partner opera company. The leamers do not need to be

opera singers, nor is a profound knowledge of opera required. Nevertheless, a leamer with a

strong background and./or interest in opera will greatly benefit fiom this couse. Thrcughout this

course, all adminiitrators will be required to view several operas and complete a sgries ofwriting

assignments pertaining to general thenes. They will also be required to convene outside of

L
I

{
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meeting houm and work closely with other group members to research, design and execute a

professional and audience appropriate presentation. Therefore, group meeting hours will be

treated as a time to introduce ideas, clarify concepts and make decisions as a group in the setting

ofprofessional meeting; the majority ofwork will be completed outside these times in

accordance with a professional opera company work schedule.

Course time frame: 10 weeks (35-40 meeting hourc)

Course count: l5-20

Location: A class or meeting room with access to several computels, CD players, desks, a large

projection screen and white/chalk boards. Note: the department director should maintain a

relationship with the local opera company in order to access other matedals, ifnecessary.

Learner prolile: Spanish-language leamer with an interest ir community education, the

performing arts and/or arts administration. Ideally the learner will have some appreciation and/or

interesr in opera. but rt is not required. 
_ 

,10 
tkq+(p. 

t
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Target proficiency: advanced mid to advanced high, in accordance with the ACTFI- scale. An

advanced-low leamer and below could be accommodated with careful support fiom the

deparhrent director and limited tasks appropriate to their proficiency level. Superior leamers or

native speakers with knowledge ofmusic, opera anavor community education are also welcome

and can assume the identity ofthe assistant department director.

Identi{ied grammatical structures: Due to the inherent flexibility ofthis course, it is the job of

the facilitator to anticipate and identiry grammatical structues necessary to successfully

complete the task. Leamers will be focusing on improving their language proficiency in a

professional mamer, developing and maintaining appropriate register and vocabulary. Weekly

outlines attempt to isolate certain t)?es ofverbs and constuctions. However, it is difficult to

/ i "  I *
f1u'a'r"1

anticipate the grammatical needs ofthe learners and therefore, summaries outline thefguired

tasks on which grammar, s)altax and/or pragmatics can be mapped. /
/  t- ' l  *4',,
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Course objective: This CBI course is designed to improve the written and spoken proficiency of

Spaoish tbrough individual reading, writing and speaking activities. More irnportantly, the couse

will irnprove Spanish proficiency through group and commudty-centered activities. Leamers

will collabomte with their peers as well as the facilitator in order to set, maintain aod achieve

their persoflal and professional goals in the target language. Leamers will be required to be in

regular communication with their group members and other professionals in the field of the axts.

The language proficiency and satisfaction of the leamer will be informally assessed at least three

times during the course by the facilitator as a way to document their linguistic and professional

dovelopment. However in order for this cowse to be successful, each leamer must be

encorraged to select a particular adminishative position that rclates to their own personal and,/or

professional interests, as well as assume the role ofassistant to another administativc position.

In this way, the leamer will maintain a high level ofmotivation that will aid in formiog profound

connections rvith the language, their peers, their personal and./or professional interests and career

possibilities in Lhe arls and education. The facililator will help to guide and correct Spanish

graunatical structures relating to sxpressing aod supporting: description, anal;rsis, presentation,

preference and opinion. Again, due to course flexibility, the facilitator must be willing and

comfortable to adapt goup sessions to fit the needs of the leamers as they arise.

Matefals: Computers with internet access, word processing, excel and power point (Microsoft

Office 2007 or newer (or its equivalent) is recommended). Adobe InDesign. Ready access to a

printer is also recommended. Opera DVDs and,/or access to youtube.com (see Supplement#:

R€commended Opgras), Audio recording device. Othsr materials psrtaining to costumes, scensry

and music could be bereficial due to the oeeds of the leamers: these could be borrowed ftom the

local opera company.

' Ll '1."* t t '
^  , l  o , * ' "  ^  [ . . r l th r_
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Weeldy Outline

Ptior to week li L^\guage' interests and skills arsessment.

Lesson Objective'. Assess leamer's interests and language proficiency before the CBI course.
' Resources/Materials: Supplement I : .RelexioreJ, Assignrnent 1.

Each leamer will be required to complete a short oral interview and lr'riting assignment in

order to assess the learner's approximate language proficiency, course interest and lelevant

skills. The small interview will be conducted in Spanish and recorded by the facilitator to

unofficially document the language proficiency and attitudes ofthe leamer before beginning the

course (this will not be an official OPI interview). During the interview the facilitator will

attsmpt to get to know the leamer's professional and personal interests, proficiency in

vocabulary relating to opera, music and education, and any other experiences that could pertain

to the requirements ofthe cowse./professional field. This could be treated as a professional job

interview, if desired. In addition each leamer v/ill be asked to write a page in the target language

(approx. 250 words) outlining their interest in the course and what kinds of skills they would

contribute to the grcup. This could easily be teated as a cover letter to accompany the job

interview, if desied. Though these activities, the facilitator will be able to gauge the proficiency

levels, interests and relevart skills ofthe leamers in order to accommodate and develop their

goals. If time is restricted, this could be done during the first group meeting time and the writing

assignment could be cornpleted before the second class meeting.

Week 1i T^lki\E ^bout opera; I)elinitions

Lesson Objecrtvet Research and discuss themes relating to opera and the possible purposes of an

educational opera presentation while developing apFopriate opera vocabulary.

Language Objective: Verbs ofopinion, preference; comparisons; vocabulary; adjectives

Resources/Materialsr Supplement 2: Glossary of Opele Terms; Supplernent 3: Suggested

Operas; Opera DVDs;

Assignments: Glosario de los tirminos openit cosi reJlexi6n 2

During the firut week the administrators will be utilizing familiar grammatical foms and

developing an awaleness ofopera while acquiring the necessary vocabulary to perfom this task.

As a goup, th€ administrators will briefly establish a wo*ing dafinition ofopera through a
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series ofactivities, iicluding watching short clips ftom diffarent operas, and comparing the

similarities ard differences as a group. The depadmert dir€ctor may wish to select excerpts ftom

operas with which the administrators will be working throughout the course in order to €stablish

familiarity. However, a variety of exce4)ts ale recommended to highlight the diversity ofopera

and challenge the obs€rvatioN ofthe administratoN. Together and in small groups, the group

will describe the action in the presented scenes and its observable relation with the music (ex:

2C6mo es el tempo? 2Es nipido o lefito? iTriste o alegte? iQut hacen los cantantes? iQuA
relaci6n hay entre los cantantes y el escenarto? ico los ottos peoor4jes? (What is the tempo

ofthe music? Is it fast or slow? Happy or sad? What are the singers doing? What relationship do

their actions have with the scener5f Other characters? )). This week will focus on briefly

examining different elements ofoperas as they relate to physical, psychological and thematic

elements. Through the observations ofthe administratoF, deparhnent director will facilitate a

discussion of operatic cooventions as they pertain to the scenes presented. Together the grcup

will establish a list ofkey characteristics one should address while observing an opera. This list

can be converted into a handout for the final pres€ntation.

Week 2i ll{uking cotnections: Understanding ttre pieces of an opera company.

Lesson Objeaive: Research and pr€s€nt different departments of an open company in order to

facilitate connections with opera companies as well as the selection ofadministrative positions.

Language Objeaive: grammatical stuctues demonshating a synthesis ofresearch; presentation;

verbs ofnarration in the third person.

ResourcesMatu als: Supplement 4: Resources, white/chalk board and writing utensils,

computer projection and screen.

Assignments, ll pais: research an opera company and its departments, specifically pertaining to

community cducation al rtrograir-f�f reflexitirr 3 .

During the second week the administmtorc will research and report on different opera

companies in the U.S. and Spanish-speaking countdes. Together, the group will decide what

elements arc important to examine while rcsearching different companies. At the least, each

administator will read the introduction to the company, the educational and corununity

programs offered, and list other departonents and their duties. Some ofthis research can be

conducted during meeting hours so the administato$ can work in pairs can share their
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immediate findings and make suggestions. The group will then decide on appropiiate

professional presentation etiquette. During the next group meeting the pairs will present their

research to the group in a professional manner, specifically focusing on the community and

educational programs offered. These presentations will lead to a larger group discussion about

the strengths, weaknesses and ideas put forth by different educational programs. The group will

tentatively decide what themes and elements they would like to incorporate into their own

presentation. Based on this initial iflvestigation, each administrator will research one or two

depaftnents ofpersonal and/or professional interest and write a bdef $rnr'$xy (rellexi6n 3).

This exercise will facilitate a sense ownership over and/or interest in specific aspects ofopera

produaion, which will later aid in the selection of administrative roles

Zee* 3: Select presentrtion themes and adminis&ative roles

Lessorr objective; Administrators will propose thernes for the final presentation and select

specific roles in the administrative departments.

Language objectiveayerbs ofpreference, opinion and the syntactical constructions which

support them, focusing specifically on future tenses.

Re s o u r c e s/M ote ri als i White/chalk board; appropriate wdting materials

Assignhe tst Reflexi6n 4

It is necessary that the administrators connit to a position during the third week so they

can begi[ to research and plan their specific part of the presentation. First, the group will

brainstorm different themes they may have encountered through relexi'n 2. T\ey will pioitize

the list and debate the relevance of each theme in relation to a high school-aged student with

little or no previous knowledge ofopera. In another group meeting, they will outline the different

positions they encountered in their research and attempt to explain what role they would play in

the presentation. During this process the departrnent director may wish to assign administrative

roles to those who do not express a shong interest in one position or another, but whose interests

the dircctor may find compatible to a particular role/department. Each administrator must also

serye as assistant to another administative role conguent with their principal role. After

assigning positions, each administmtor mustwite lelleri'n 4 oDtlining the ideas and skills they

will bring to their new roles. Each administrator will also be required to contact the person who

occupies one or both oftheir positions in the parent opem company. They will need to explain

.avzk-+
o
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the project and ask one to two relevant questions pertaining to the position or a career in the arts

(Pref-erably this €xercise will be completed in the target language). Copies ofthis relierl<ir will

be shared with the person/persons occupfng complementary administrative roles. The

department director may wish to make these available on a readable flle for all administators to

demonstrate theii commitment to the project, share skills and inspire ideas amongst group

members.

Week 4i Krrow yorr ^udience: National Standards for Arts Education

Lesson Objective: The administrators need to read and discuss the National Standards for Arts

Education in Music and Theatre in order to apply them to the design and content ofthe final

prcsentation.

Longudge Objectiret Verbs and s)ntactical constructions of summary, analysis and opinion;

clausal phrases in the present tense; h)?othetical constructions in future or conditional.

Resources/Matefials: The National Standards for Arts Education in Music and Theate

(available online: http://artsedge.kennedy-center.org/teach,/standards.cfm)

Assignme tsi ReJlexi'h 5

During the fourth week the administrators will read and discuss the National Standards

for Arts Education and revisit different purposes for using opera as an educational platform. The

administators will meet in small groups pertaining to their roles, ifapplicable, and discuss the

ways the diff€rent standards apply to their content area. These ideas will also be discussed with

the larger group as a way to isolate standards ofrelevance to the project. Through these

discussions and refle.tld, 5, the administrators will pinpoint the most important themes for the

final presentation and continue to work together to develop a general presentation outline

pertaining to their content arca.

Week 5: Solidily themes of the final presentation.

Lesson Objective: Administrators will decide on more or less four themes they would like to

include in the final presentation and to which departments they may pertain. These themes and

their content must be appropriate for a high school audience with liftle or no previous knowledge

ofopera.

^ : ' rr f i
t " , w
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Language Objective; ! erbs and syntactical constructions of synthesizing information,

supporting personal opinions and the opinions ofothers; review vocabulary

ResourceeMatefialsi White/chalk board with writing utensils; word processing

Assignmentsi ReJlexidr 6; Presentation outline with opera excelpt.

The $oup must finalize the themes ofthe presentation dudng the fiffh week in order to

allow each department suffrcient time to develop their part. Suggested themes include: a brief

historyfuackground ofopera, sociopolitical themes; musical techniques/operatic conventions,

aspects ofproduction, such as costumes and make-up. other departments/ adminishators might

want to focus on opening and closing remarks, an educational handout, etc. The final

presentation should include at least one interactive lesson; this activity could be developed by an

administrator focusing on education. The group will detemine the necessary parts ofthe

presentation; the department director will ensure that all these requirements are filled. After

detemining the themes, the administrators will roughly divide into thematic groups to decide

what role they will play and how it pertains to their deparhnent. Each thematic group will have to

develop an outline oftheir prcsentation and find an excerpt from an opera (no longer than 7

minutes) that relates to their presentational theme, ifapplicable. The group in charge of

publications will need to finalize the style and layout ofall group handouts.

.During week 5 and 6 the department director will schedule interviews with each administrator to

discuss their progress, personal and/or professional satisfaction as well as address any

concems/frustrations- This interview will be recorded to unofficially document the

administrator's progress in the target language.

Week 6i Set grou�p presentatron and course standards

Lesson Objectivei Develop scoring guide ofcourse and final presentation. Assess progress of

course and prcsentation.

Laftguoge Objectivei Verbs and s),ntactical constructions of synthesizing information,

suppoting personal opinions and the opinions ofothers.

Resources/Motefialsi Assessment: Scoring guide

Assig rne tsi Develop and finalize scoring guides.
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During week 6 the administrators will develop and debate the assessment guides for the

final presentation, which will also be used to judge the small presentations leading up to the final

one. This week will be a time for the administxatoN to take a step away from their positions, if

necessary, and address any concems that may have arisen over the last several weeks. The

department director will be checking in with each adminishator as well as the thonatic groups to

ensue that they are on tmck to meet their professional goals. During this week, the thematic

groups could make arrangements to visit departments in the parent opgra company, finalize

presentation location and date in a school rvith a Spanish-speaking audience, and any other point

that should be addressed before proceeding to the final stag€s ofthe presentation.

Week 7i Pra.lice presentations

Lesson Objective; Thematic goups will present their ideas and outlines for the presentation.

Administrators will discuss presentation specifics to ensue continuity.

Language Objective: Verbs and syntactical constructions of pr€sentation, supporting peNonal

opinions and the opinions ofothers; review ofvocabulary.

Re\ources/Materials: Presentation scoring guide

Assignmentst Finalize information in presentation and any materials needed

Each goup will gesent their theme and presentation outline, including enough of the

opera excerpt to communicate their point. The presentations must be professional in accordance

with the standards previously set by the goup. After each presentation, the group will discuss the

strengths and weaknesses ofthe outline and make suggestions. The group will decide what

excqpts will be included in the final presentation and if one excerpt could be used to illustrate

several presentation themes. The group will also discuss the necessity of any other regalia. The

publications department will present the style guide for all documents relating to the goup; the

administrutive representative from the outreach section of the Education and Conimunity

Programs deparftnent must have a confimed date and location for the final presentation.

Week 8 & 9: Foc\s on the final presentation

Lesson Objective: Detennine the order of the prgsentation and finalize any publications and

materials needed.

Language Objective, Grammatical forms ofnegotiation, opinio[, recommendations.
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ResourcedMateials: To be determined by goup

Assignmenls.'fo be detemined by thematic goups

The eighth week will be dedicated to determining the order ofthe final preseotation The

thematic groups will prcs€nt their segments. Interactive activity must be submitted to the

publication deparhnent. A11 written publications, materials needed for presentation must be

finalized by the end ofweek 9.

Week I0i Ptrctice presentatioD

During the final week the administrators will practice the presentation. During th€ first

hour of the first group meeting, the pr€s€ntation could be recorded and then reviewed and

critiqued by the group during the secord hour. During the second meeting session the

presentation could be performed for friends, family, colleagues, allowing time for suggestions

and "debriefing" by colleagues and group members.

,Y"et I-l: Final Presentatiotr

A ss i gn m e ntt Rel e xi 6 n'7

The administrators will execute the presentation in a local high school. Sometime during

the week, the deparhnflt director will conduct individual, recorded exit interviews. Each

adminishator will be required to write a couNe reflection and self-evaluation, in which they

could also be asked to evaluate their fellow group mernbers.

Assestment

Administrators will be assessed based on the following categories:

'Reflexiones 40%

'Participation 20Yo

'Presentations 20%

(during group meetings)
'Final Presentation 15%

'Misc. assignments sYo

ftxesentalion outlines, proposals)
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Scoring Guides

Note: Content and percentages ofscoring guides subject to change based on input of
' administratoa and departnent director.

Reflexiones an'd other writing assignments (proposals, outlines, activities)

Global Conteot 40olo Language
Accuacy 35Yo

Style 25Y.

6 writing is concise and Fofessional;
demorstrates awarercss and
knowledge of field. Could easily be
convefed into a publishable document.

ofcontent. Personal
opinion or insight is
supported by

Language is

ACTFL advarced-
mid to advanced-
high. GrarDmatical
eFors do not distraot.
Register is

Document is
profe$ional. All
r€quired hfomation
is present. Additional
information is
rclevaot and
insighttul.

4 Provides a sood foundation for fiIrtller
investisatior and analysis. Could be
corvert€d into a publishable document
with a few revisions and more

Fulfilk tne
requirements ofthe
assignment, but is
limited to personal
reflection and
generalizations witlF

Language is

ACTFL internediate
levels. Cramrnaticat
errors distsact Aom
content. Register is
appropnate.

Document is
professional. All
required information

be clarified.
Additional
information distraots
ftom the content.

2 The document is incomplete,
unprofessional andor
incomprehensible.

Fails to tuIfilI the

assignment. Does not
answer questions, nor
does it include
eviderce ofresearch.

Language falls below
ACTFL intermediate
levels. Difflcult to
wrderstand.
Gramrnatical enors
disrupt co ent.
Register is

Document is not
professional.
Information and other
elements are missing.
Additional
information is not

rc4^,1^ dr'41^Y?L*^^-
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Presentations
To be completed by the artistic adminishators.

Sample Lessotr Plan
Week 3; meeting 1; hour I

Lesson Objective: lntrti.s lesson th€ administators vrill need to select approximately four main

themes for the final opera pres€ntation. They v/ill Fopose and debate the importance of themes
as they pertail to high school students with litde or no previous knowledge of opera.

Language objectivezYerbs ofpreference, opinion and the s)'ntactical constructions which
support them, focusing specifically on future and subjunctive tenses; vocabulary.

Reso Lrces/Mate rials; White./chalk board; appropriate writing materials

Lesson Plan: 60-70 minutes

Global Cont€nt 40% Language Use 30% Presentation 30%

6 Professional and fluid Fesentation.
Could easily be performed to the same
audience O?e several times without
making chang€s to organization and
content; could be easily convened to
accommodate other audiences.
Individual or group members would be
hir€d for the Dosition.
Provides a good foundation for the
final presentatio4 but lacks fluidity or
prof€ssionalism. Is easily understood
by group members, but could be
confrsing for someorc unfamiliar with
the topic or concept. Ceneral Dirccto.
ofHead ofHuman Resources would
watrt to conduct more interviews or see
more work samples before making a
hirine decision.

2 The presentation is unorganized and
difficult to follow under most
cioumstances. Information is inconect
anavor pr€sented in an unprofessional
manner. The individual or g:oup
would not be compatible with the
needs ofthe oDera comDanv.
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l. (15 minutes): The deparhnent dircctor may want to begin the meeting session with a brief
excerpt fiom an open ofhis,/her choice in order to stimulate discussion ofthe operatic
conventicins present. This will encourage the administrators to use the vocabulary they leamed in
the previous weeks. The departrnent dhector should write some ofthe observations ofthe
administrators on the board. Possible observations could include the use ofcostumes. muslc.
fighting. scenery. acting. I rt . t {)

^,+ *i\ u^-+ fu* ^ W lt\'-t1"1t1""2 dlttu'r t h"'4

2. (4lqirutes): The director will propose the question: ;C,l/es son los temas o las
caracteristicas mAs importantes de una 6pera? (What are the most important themes or
charactedstics ofan ope!a?) The deparhnent director will ask for specific opinions from goup
members and write them on the board in the cofiect gramrnatical form. At this poiot, a brief
review ofthe granmatical form could be done based on the needs ofthe administmtors. In small
goups the administrators will discuss this questioq usiog infomation ftom the list the director
wrote at the beginning ofthe meeti[9, ifoecessary. They can also tefer to reflexiones ard,/ot
notes taken during the first week that relate to themes and definitions ofopem. Administrators
will focus on orally stating and suppoting their opinions in compound sentences and cohesive
paragraphs. Ext creo que los temas soeiopoliticos son los ,ntis importantes en una 6pera porque
revelan la relevancia de la 6pera en un contexto hist6rieo. Pot" eso, se puede utilizt la 6pera
como cualquiet otra obra de arte que sefiale o crea un cambio socidl (I think the most important
themes in an opera are sociopolitical becaus€ they reveal the relevance of opera in an historical
context. For this reason, one could use opera in dre same way one uses a work of art to signal or
create social change.)

. rl hr3/ 3, (25-30 miDutes): In a round table format the administrators will present and support their
1 ^ 7  t r '

,"",og aX ^opinions. Theywillbe expected to react and rcference to the opinions oftheir colleagues. This

1r--,, , h,ru{ discussion will yield approximately four overlyirg themes.

qL&VF\' 
4: (5-10 minutes): As time permit, the group can begin to suggest exceryts ofopera that would
clearly illustrate these themes to the audience. They will later incorporate these exc€rpts into the
final presentation.

Sample Lesson Plan
Week 4; meeting 2; hour 1

Lesson Objective: Tlte administrators need to read and discuss the National Standards for Arts
Education in Music and Theatre in order to apply them to the design and content ofthe final
presentation.
Language Objective: Ve$s and syntactical consfuctions of summary, analysis and opinion;
clausal phrases in the present tense; h)?othetical constructions in futule or conditional.

I 3
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Resources/lqatetials; The National Standards for Arts Education in Music and Theatre
(also available online: http://artsedge.kennedy-center.orglteach/standards.cftn)

L€sson Plan: 60-70

l, (10 minutes): ln small groups or pairc, the administrators will revisit the discussion from the

previous meeting section that outlined the impoiance and relevance ofthe National Standards

for Arts Education.

2, (5 minutes): The department director will ask the group to summarize the discussion from the

previous class, including any further insight developed through the wafm-up.

s. \. ; a.a ', ̂ slr^, " , ["* I { r".'^^ }q I a.*4
3. (15 minutelfThe deparlmenl director wil l ask several administrators lo siie and summarize

the specific National Standards that pertain to the idea of an opera presentation. The

adminiskators should have already researched and anallzed this theme in tefleai6n 5 This

discussion will require the administrators to concisely summarize the most important concepts.

They will also need to defend their reasoning behind their choices.

. .t N 4 4. t 15-20 minutes): The group will split up according to thematic groups or departments to

{ r -r /discuss the relevarce of specific standards to their content area; the group must decide on the two
l,*.: most important standards as well as defend their reasoning. (Again, they can use information

f v-{'6y}resea.ct ed for refie.ti6n 5.1

lidbry' 5. O0 minutes): The groups will discuss how apply these standards to the fomat and content of
their Dresentation.

6, (5-10 minutes): The groups will briefly share what stardards they have chosen and why

7. (5-10 minutes): The department director will ask the administrators to speak h)lothetically
about what changes this presentation could possibly bring to high school students? The
information produced during this discussion will serve to segue into the topics ofnext meeting
hour.

t 4
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' Supplement 1: Guia para las refledones
250-350 palabras

l: Escribir una introducci6n de si misma: Explicar sus experiencias con la 6pera y/o describir por
que es importante la mfsica y la educaci6n. Describir sus intereses personales y profesionales, y
que contribuye al gupo profesional.

2; Antes de ver una 6pera, leer rm resurnen de ella. Reflexionar sobre la relaci6n entre una 6pera
y lamrisica: acuAntas arias ha/ i,Drios? i,Trios? iErl qu6 corltextos aparecen? iQu6llurci6n
tiene el recitativo? Incluir unas lineas sobre si le gusta o no la 6pera. Dgspu6s, investiga! sus
temas hist6ricos y sociopoliticos. Leer unos articulos o crlticos sobre la 6pera y reflexionar sobre
la rclaci6n entre los temas y la 6pera sn sl. [C6mo son los escenarios? ilos vestuarios? iQu6
hacen los cartantes pam comunicar estos mensajes? iQu€ se puede aprender de esta 6pera?

3: Explicar los requisitos y las responsabilidades de uno o dos departamentos en una compaflia
de 6pera. Rgflexionar sobre sus propios intereses y por qu6 o no puede trabajar en este
departamento.

4: Resumir las caracteristicas de sus dos posiciones: la pdncipal y la secundaria. Describir lo que
quiere hacer en sus posiciones, las ideas que time sobre ellas y sus Fopias experiencias y
aptitudes que soportaiin las posiciones. Escribir un email a la persona que ooupa la posici6n en
una compafiia de 6pera y preguntarle sobre la posici6n o la carera artistica. Enfocarse en los
tiempos verbales del futuro y el subjuntivo cuando sea necesario.

5i Leer las 'Natiooal Standards for Arts Education in Music and Theatre". Relacionar por lo
menos tres estiindar€s con los iotereses de sus dos posiciones y el prop6sito d€ la Fessntaci6n
sobre la 6pera.

6: Reflexionar sobre su progreso en el proyecto final. Describir c6mo sus aptitudes relacionan
con los requisitos del grupo tematico.

7: Reflexionar sobre su habajo y la Fesentacion final. iEn que partes contribuye? ac6mo puede
relacionarlas con sus intereses peNonales y profesionales? ;Qu6 aprende durantg el curso?

i,Recomendaria este curso a otm persona? iPor qu€ sl y por que no?
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+"^T-+ \(""flpffi""t 2: clossary of opera Terms

Act

Acoustics

Aria

Baritone

Bass

Bravo

choreography Greek for "dance wdting," this is the planning aod constuction of a dance.
Operas often include dance sequenc€s.

Conductor

Contralto

Divisions ofthe opera that usually mark the completion ofpart of the action or

story. Operas often range ftom one to fiv€ acts.

The science of sound. The quality of sound in an enclosed space.

A solo song that a character uses to express feelings or comment on the action.

The middle male voice. Often used in the roles ofkings, priests, fathers and

villains.

The lowest male voice. Often used for comic rcles and older men.

Italian for'well done." Shouting "bravo!" at the end ofthe performance is an

opemtic convention.

The concluding section of an extended aria or duet. Cabalettas generally have a
rapid or exciting tempo.

A group ofsingeN usually divided into sections accordillg to voice mnge
(sopraoo, altos, tenoN and bass). The opera chorus often represents the general

cornmunity and serves to comment orl the action or voice the thoughts, fears and
suspicions of the audience.

From the Latin corz ponele for "one who puts together," the composer is the
wr:iter ofa piece ofmusic. This term is often associated with writers ofWestern
classical music and operas.

The musical director ofthe opera who leads both the orchestm and the singers.

The lowest female singing voice. Often used for maids, mothers, grandmothers
aod witches.

The replacement for a role in case ofillness or emergencies, also knowl as
"understudy."

. a:\k17
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Cabaletta

Chorus

Composer

Cover
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Critique An analysis of a performance (or book or exhibition) that is concemed with
(written) placing the work in its historical or cultural context. Critiques are generally

published in scholaxly joumals, books or magazines.

Director The person responsible for the dramatic interpretation ofthe opera. The director
plans the movgm€nt and action ofthe characters.

Duet A song for two voices ofany range.

D5mamics The degree ofloudness and soforess in the music.

Ensemble French for'together," this is a group performirg together at one time.

Finale Italian for "end," this refers to the ending of a segment of an act or scene, often
including multiple singers.

Grand Opera Refers to a type ofopera that combines chorus, ballet and other elements of
spectacle.

Libretto Italian for "litde book-" this term refers to the text ofan ooem.

Librettist The writer ofthe libretto.

Mezzo-Soprano The middle range female voice. The mezzo-soprano ofteo sings the secondary
female role io ltaliafl operas and the principle female role in the French operas.
Among many roles, the wise woman is often sung by the mezzo-soprano.

Music.l A staged story told by interweaving songs with music aod spoken dialogue.

Opera A performed art folm that combines a play or dramatic work with music, told
almost completely through singing.

Orchestr. The group ofmusicians who, lead by the conductor, accompany the singers.

Orchestr! Pit The sunken area in ftont ofthe stage where the orchesha plays.

Overture From the French orvreture meaning "opening." The overtue is the musical
introduction to the opera played by the orchesta.

t 7
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A staged story told thrcugh spoken dialogue.

The ordsr of events or principal idea of the story.

The architectural frame ofthe stage. The areas hidden from the audie[ce's view,

behind the proscenium, are called the wings. Therefore, one often refers to the

artist waiting to perform on stage as 'ltaiting in the wiilgs."

The set of notes (often from highest to lowest) the human voice or musical
instrument can produce.

A sung speech that follows closely to the rh)'thm of spoken speech, which
advalces an action by providing information or signaling a dmmatic change.

F rcm the Ladln repertofi um mealrlin9 "to catalogue or inventory", a repefi oire
rcpreseots the complete list or supply of operas, dtarnas or musical works
available for performance. This list is often grouped based on vocal range,
couotry of origin, time period or theme.

A written judgnent of a particular performance usually published in newspaper
or magazines. A review descdbes the performance (or work of literature or a
exlibition) and then judges its woth.

The location or setting of an opera, an act or part of an act.

The written music ofthe opera or other musical cornposition.

The physical decoration or scenery on stage.

Music sung by one performer.

The highest fernale voice. The soprano often sings the principal female role in the
Italian repertoire.

The speed of the music.

The highest male voice. Often used for the roles ofyouog men and heroes.

l 8

Play

Plot

Proscenium

Range

Recitative

Repeitoire

Review
(written)

Scene

Score

Set

Solo

Soprano

Tempo

Tenor
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Tessitura Italiai for "texture," the tessitura refe$ to the part ofthe vocal range used most in
by the singer or the piece ofmusic being sung. This does not refer to the highest
and lowest notes, rather the middle range.

Trio Three people singirg together.

Verismo Italian for "realism," this refe$ to chamcters or plots drawn from common social
situations or classes. Verismo operas do not rqlresent fantastic or m],thic
characters and plots.

Los t6rminos en espaflol

Acto

Acistica

Argumento

Aria

Baritono

Bajo

Bravo

Cabaletta

Coreografia

Coro

Compositor/a

Conjunto

Contralto

Critica (escrita)

Director/a

Din6mica

Egcena

Escenario

Finale

Foso de orquesta

Gran 6pera

Libreto

Libretista

Mezzo-soprano

Musical

ObertuIra

Obra de teatro

6pera

Orquesta

P.rtitura

Proscenio

Realismo/verismo

Recitativo

Registro
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Soprano Tenor

Suplente sobres&lienle Tessitun

Tempo Trio

Supplemert 3: Suggested Operas
(Only & smsU hardful should be selected for use during ttre course)

Puccini:
La bohime
Madana ButterJly
Tosca
Tutundot
Manofi Lescaut
La fanciulla del West

Rossini:
Il batbiere de Stuiglia

Saint-Saens:
Samson et Dalilai

Verdi:
Il trovatore
La trciidt4

, Rigoletto
Aida
Otello

20

Repertorio

Resefia (escrita)

Solista

Bizet',
Carmen

Dvoirik:
Rusalka

Donizetti:
Lucia de Ianmermoor
L'elisir d'artore

Giordano:
Andrea Chenier

Leoncavallo:
I Pogliacci

Mozart:
Don Giovanni
Le nozze di Figaro

Offenbach:
Les contes d'Hoffmann:
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' Supplement 4l Sarnple List ofResources

Books (in Spaoish):
Domingo, Pl6cido. Mis primeros cuarente aftos.Barcelo\a: Editorial Planeta, S.A., 1983.
Femdnd%-Cid, Antorio. La 6pera. Barcelona: Editorial Plancta, S.A., 1975.
Garcia G6mez, Emesto. zoz, Madrid: Librsria Anticuaria, 1998.
Valls Gorina, Manuel. Diccionario de la misica, Palma Valoraai6n Libros, 1982.
Yaiols. El mundo de la 6pera. Vol.l-Vl. Madrid: Gibbon Libreria. (www.Iberlibro.corn)

Books (in English):
Boyden, Matthew. The Rough Guide to Opera. Rough Guides Ltd., 2002.
Plotkin, Fred et al. Opera 101: A Complete Guide to Learning and Loving Opera. Hypeion,

1.994.
Sadie, Stanley and Laura Macy, et al. The Grore Book of Operu: Second Editiofl. Oxford

Universitv Press. 1 992.

Websites (in Spanish):
Hispaopera: www.weblaopera.com
Beckmesser (ejemplos de la cddca) 'wryw.beolfflesser.com

Canto Lirico: www.cantolirico.com
Filo Mrisica: www.fi lomusica.com
El Teatro Real de Madrid: \aryw.teatro-rcal.es
El Palacio de 1as Bellas Artes de M6xico. D.F.: www.bellasartes.qob.mx
Opera mania: www.oDeramania.com

Websites (in English):
National Standaxds: artsedge.kennedy-center.orfeach,/standards.cftn
The Opera Critic: theoperacdtic. com
The Metropolitan Opera: www.metoperafamily.org
The Royal Opera House- Covent Garden: www.roh.org.uk
The Los Angeles Opera: www.losanselesopera.com
Opera News: y!!4gtqpg!4jbl[ilyprgbpqaqgI!
Musical Criticism: www.musicalcriticism.com
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Ov€rview: National Stadards tbr Ans Education I

Nrtional Standardi for Arts Education in Muric atrd Theatre

(avoihble online: http://arts€dg€.kennedy-center.org/t$cb/standards.cfm)

STIMMARY STATEMENT
This stalmot briefly spelh out the goak of the National St nddds for Arts Edu@tion and d€scribes the cont€xt from
which they have emqged. ReadeF are ocoumged lo duplicate this summary for distribution to all $ose who crn help
ibplemot the standdds.

Sumnary Slltement: Educltio! R€forn, St!trdnrdc' ard the Arts

Ttse NatioMl Stodards for Ans Education a.e a siatment of what a€ry young American should know md be able
to do in four arts disciplines -- dan@, music, thetre, and tle visualarts. Their scope is 8rad.s K-]2, md they sp€ak lo
borh @ntst ad achievement.

Tb€ Reform Cortext. The Standdds d€ one out@me ofth€ €dustion refom effon geidated in the 1980s, which
emerged in sevemlstaies dd attained Dationwide visibility wilb the pDbli@tion ofANation at Rjsk in 1983. Tlis
national wakeup call wd pow€rtully effectiv€. Six natioMl eduqtion goals were announced in I 990. Now thtre is a
brcad effor! to d6cribe, specifically, the knowl€dg€ ad skills student! must have in all slbjets to tulfill their pqsonal
potenrial, to b@ome productive ud comp€titive wo.ke$ in a global @onomy, ud to tak€ their places a! adult citizens.
With the pdsage ofth€ Goals 2000: Educate Amaica Act, tI€ national goals d€ writien into law, nding th€ arts d a
core, academic subj6t d imponut to €du@tion as English, matlmatics, history, civics ud gov€mmot, geogaphy,
scioce, dd foreisn ldguage.

At the same time, th€ Act calls for education sranddds in th6e subj@t area3, both to encourage h8h achievdent by
ou. young p@pl€ ed to piovide benchnarks to detmine how well they ar€ ltuing ed pqfoming. In 1992,
anticipating that education studeds would emage s a f@al point ofth€ reform legislation, the Consonium of
National Ans Education Associations succ*tully approached tI€ U.S. DepartD€nt of Edu@tion, $e National
Endowent for the Arts, ard the National Endowneni for th€ Humeitis for a 8@t to det€rmine what the nahon s
school childim should know ard be able to do in the a.ls. This docunedt is the Bult of o qtoded Prc@$ of
cons€nsus-building that drew on the broadest lossible 6ge of expenis€ and participation. The p.oes involved the
review of statelevel arts education frm€works, standards from ot}€r natiots, md consid@tion at a s€ries of national

The Importldce of Strndards. Aglemot on what stud.nts should know md be able to do is ess€Iltial if edncation is
to be @nshren! €fficienl, and etrective. In this @ntext, Standads for arts education ale important for two basic
r€6ons. First, th€y help define what a good education in the arts shorld prcvid€: a $oroud groutditg in a bdic body
ofknowledge dd th€ skilh requircd both to nake sose ud frake lse oflhe arts discipline S@ond, when slat€s and
school distticts adopt these Stada&, they ar€ taking a stod for.igor in a part ofeducation that ha too often, 8d
Mongly, been trated s oplional. Ttis docunent stys, in etr€c! "an education in the ans mtrs that stud€nts should
know what is spelled out here, md they should.each cle$ levels ofattainm€nt at these grad€ leveh "

Thee Slandards provide a visioD ofcrmpetence and educational €ffectiveness, but without crerting a mold into which
all arts proel,ms nust fit- Th€ Standards  e concmed with the rerults (in iI€ fom ofstud€.t l@itg) that come ftom
a baic €ducation in th€ arts, not witl how those results oDght to he deliv€red. Those ma$erc are for states, locahi6,
dd cl6$oom t€echm to decide. In othq wo.ds. whil€ the Sidddds provide edu€tional Soals ed not a @Eiqlum,
they cd help improvo all b?es ofarrs inshuction.

The Impoltrnc€ of Ar{s Educltion. Knowing ad practicing tle arts disciplind de ftndamold to the halthy
developndt ofchildren's minds ud spirits. That is why, in dy civilization -- ous included - the alts arc insepdable
ftom the vqy meanirg of the t€m "educarion." We know from long qpqioce that no one can claim to be truly
educated who lacks basic krowledge €nd skilh in the arts. Thtr arc naty reasons for this 6s€rtion:

The arts de wonh studying sinply because ofwhat they ar€. Tleir impact qnnot be d€nied Throughout history, all the
ans have swed to connect our imaginations with tle d€€pesl questions ofhumu existenc€: Who am I? What must I
do? wh€re atJ) I goinS? studying responses to those questions through tine and &ros cultue - 6 well as acquiring
the tools and knowledg€ to create onds o*n Bponses - is 6s€ntial lot only to ude6teding life but to living it ftUv

' t ' t
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Overview: National Standards for AIts Educalion 2

The arb are used to achiev€ a multitude ofhuman purposes: to present issus md idss, to teach or pqsuade,
10 otddq to deorate or pl6e Bffiing lireratc in the ans helps students undeEtand and do these things bett€r.

The arts ae integal to wqy p6on's daily life. Our pnsonal, social, economic, and cultural mvi.onm€nts
d€ shaped by th€ arrs at €very tum - from the desigr of $e child s breakf.lt placenat, to th€ songs on the
comulels @ Edio, ro the fmily's night-time TV dm4 to the tenagels Saturday dance, to the erduring
influencs ofthecl6si6.

Th€ ans offq udque surc€s of€njoyment and refieshnent for the imagination. They explor€ relationships
between ideas ad objects od sewe as lirks betwed thoDshr sd &tion. Th€ir @ntinuing gift is to help us see md
grup life iD new ways.

T!6e is mple €vidoce that rhe a.ts help students ddelop the attihrdes, cha€ctqistics, ed int€ll@tual skills
.equied to participate eff@tively in today's sociery and economy. The art! teach self-discipline" reinforce self-
esteem, ud foster the thiDking skilh and creativity so wlued in the workplace. They t€ch the imporldce of
!6mwork and @op@tion. They dmonstEt€ the dir€ct connection betw€o study, bard work, and high levels of

Tbe B€nefits of Arts Educatlon. Ans education benefits the snldart because it cultivates the whole child, eladually
buildins many kinds oflite.acy whil€ dev€loping intuition, r$loning, inagination, md dextqity into unique foms of
qpesion dd @mmuication. This proc6s reqlires not mq€ly & activo nind blt a trained one. An €ducation in the
ans bo€fits society beause studdts of the aits gain powsffrl t@ls for undsbnding humd *pqierces, both last
md preseDt. They lem to respect ahe ono very differcDt ways otheE lave ofthinking, working, and expressing
thfls€1v6. They l€am to mak€ decisions in situations wh€re tier€ arc no standard affw€rs. By studying th€ art!,
shrdents stimulate their natuml c€dvity and l€m to d€velop it to meet th€ n@ds ofa complq and comp€trtrve
sociery. And, as study and conpet€nc€ in tie ans rcinfoM one othd, $€ joy of leming beones real, tmgible, ard

The Arts and Other Core Subj€cts. Tho Stoddds addr€ss competoce in the arts disciplines fi.st ofall. Bqt that
onpeten@ prcvids a fim foundation fo. comectinS ads.eleted oncepts ed facts doss tle ad foms, ed from
thm to th€ scioce md humsitig. For qmllq the intelletual methods of the ans ee precisely those used to
transfom scidtific disciplines and dhcovdies into everyday technology-

Wbit Mut We Do? The edu@tional succes of our childio depods on @ting a society that is both literate and
imaginative, both compaent and cr€ative. That goal depends, in tum, on provid'ng children with tools not only for
unddtanding that world but for @ntributing to it ad making th€ir oM way- Without the arts to help shape studots'
pqceptions dd imaginations, our childM stud w€ry chace of growing into adultlood as cultumlly disabl€d. we
must nor allow rhat io happer.

Without quetion, the Stand&ds pGoted htr will leed suppo.teF and allies to imp.ove how ans education 's
orgeized ed delivered. Ihey have the pototial to chege education policy at all levels, md to make a transfoming
impa.t acmss tI€ dtire spectrum of€ducation.

But orly if tley me implem€ €d.

T@cheF, ofcouFe, will be the l@do6 in this prc@ss.In many !lac6, more t@chqs with credentials in th€ arts, d
well as betteFtmined t@chqs in gotral, will be neded. Sitcbaed mdag€ment team, school boards, state educatiot
agdcies, state and local arts agercies, and l€acha education institutions will all have a patt to play, as will local
mdto6, artists, local ans orgmiations, end m€nb€rs of the communiry. Thei. suppo.t is mdal for the Sh&rds to
succeed. But $e primary issue 's dre ability to bnng bgether and d€liver a broad mnge of competert insFuction. All

In the end, tnly succ€sful impl€m€ntation cd @me aboul only when studots od their leming de at the coier,
which fr€ns motivating and enabling $em to me€t the Standards. With a steady gaze on tlat targFt, ftese Staldards
cd mpowe. America s schools to nake chog6 consistot with the b6t my ofus can ovision, for our children dd

1. DISCOVERING WHO WE ARE

The art! have b€en part ofus ftom th€ very beginning. Since nonadic peopls fi6t sang dd dmced for thetr
ancestors, since hunt€rs first pajnted tltejr quarry on rie yalh ofcav€s, sinc€ parcnt! fint acted out the stories of
heros for th€ir clildren, tlo arts have d$cribed, dofined, od d€penen hlmo qpdace. All p@p16,
everywh4, have d abiding ned for mming-'to comet tine md spe, dpdidce dd evdt, body md sririt,
intellect and emotion. People create art to make these conn@tions, to qpres th€ otheNise inexpressible. A society
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and a peopl€ withoit $€ afis de lnimaginable s brathing would be witholt aif. Slch a sciety dd peopl€ could

The arts de one of hummity's deepst rivss of continuity. Th€y connect each nw gaqation to those who have
gone before, equipping th€ nwcomqs in their oM pur$it of the abiding questions: Who m I? What must I do?
wh@ am I going? At ti€ same time, the art3 arc often an imp€tus for charge, chall€nging old persp€tives from
Iresh argle., of vision, or otrerjng original interpreLtions of familid id@r. Ihe ans discipl;nes provide their own
ways ofthinkinS, habits ofmind d rich md ditrsent from ach othq d botey is differcnt from piilosolhy. At
anoth€r lev€I, th€ arts are society's gift lo icelf, linknS hope to memory, inspiring @umge, orichinS olr
celebrations, md makinS our tGgedies bearable. The ans arc also a unique sou@ of ojoynent dd d€ligh!
providi'8 th€ "Ahal"of discovqy when we s.€ ourselve.r in a ne{, way, gm5? a deeper insight, or find our
imaginations reAeshed. Th€ dts hav€ ben a preo@latior of every goqation p@isely because they brirg us face
ro face with ouFelves, and vith what we sens€ li4 beyord ou&lvs.

The arts are de?ly embedd€d in our daily lif€, often so deeply or $btly that we ae unawtre of thei. presence. Tbe
office meaSs who hd nqq studied painting, nor vhit€d e a.t museum, may nev€rtheles sel€ct a living-rcom
picture with gr@t cda The mofi€r who never lerformed in a choir still sings her infant to sle€p. The teenagd who
is a stranger to dmma is moved by a Saturday night film- A @uple wlD would natr thiDk of taking in a ballet are
non€theless avid sque dmcm. The arts arc aerywhq€ in our liv€s, adding depth and dinension to th€
ovironmor wo liv€ in, shaping our exp€rience daily. The arls arc a powertul econonic fo@ 6 w€ll, f.om fdhior,
lo the creativity md dsigr that go into aery mdufaclured prcduc! to dchitetur€, to the pqfommce dd
otqtainment ans that have grown into nultibillion dolld industde. W€ colld rot live without the arts-nor would

For aU these resons ed a thousdd more, the arts l'ave b@ an insepaEbl€ part of the iuman joum€$ iDdeed, we
depend on the art! to carry us toward tle ftllness ofour humanity. w€ value lhem for themselv€s, and because we
do, we b€liae knowing ard practicing 0rem is tundrnental to the healthy developmmt of our childEn's minds and
spirits. That is why, in any civilization-oum inciud€d-the ads arc insepa$ble fron th€ very neaning ofthe t€m
"education." we k'ow from long dpsidce that no one ce claim to be truly edu@ted who lacks bdic krowledge

Ifour civiliation is to continue to be botl dynmic dd nurturinS, its su@ss will ultiftately depqd on how well
w€ develop the capacities of olr children, not only to ed a living ir a v6tly complex world, but to live a life rich
in meaning. The vision this docmot holds out afnms that a tutur€ wo.th having depends on being able to
construct a vital relationship with the ans, and ihat doing so, as with oy oth6 subjrct, is a mattq of discipline and

Shdards identify what our children must know and be able to do. TrDs, the vision dbended in th€se Stddards
inshls that a n* nodding acquainte@ with the arts h not oough to sustai! our childrd's interest or involvenqt
jn $€n. Th€ Slanddds must ushq sch new genemtion onkt the pathway of engagdot, which opms in tum onto
a lifetine of l@ing ard groMh throueh the arts. It is alonS 0ts pathway that our clildr@ will find their peNonal
di.€ctions and inak€ th€ir singular conributions. It is along this path*€y, as well, $at $ey will discovd who they
ne" od evon note, who they cm b@ome.

Retum ro CONTENTS INDEX for this page

WIIAT BENEFITS DOES AN ARTS EDUCATION PROVIDE?

These Standards ee m attempt to r€nder, h op€otional t€ms, the value and inportance of the afli for th€
educational well-being of our young people ,nd our country. Ans edu@tion boefits both student ud society. It
bqefits the student beause it cultivatq th. whole child, gadually building maly kinds of literdcy while
developing intuition, r€a3oning, imagination, and dextdity into uique foms of€xprcssion and communication.
This process requires not m*ly e active mind but a trained one Ans educatioD also helps stud€nts by jnitialing

them inio a veiety ofways ofperc€iving and tlinking. Be.ause so much ofa child's education in the €&ly y€s is
devo.€d to acqui.ing the skills of language and nathmtics, chil<lren gradually l€m, u@nsciously, that th€
"normal" way to think is lin6 ed s€qrential, tial the pathway to underslanding rnoves ftom beginninS to od,
from caDse to eff@t. ID this dominot €atly nod€, stud€nis soon lem to trust mainly those symbol syst€ms, usully
in the form of wo.ds, nlmbeN, dd abstract @ncept!, that s€patate lhe experi€.citg person ftom what that pqson
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But the arts t€&h a difr€@t l4son. They sometime, travel along a road that move, in a direction sirnild 10 the one
desmbed above, but more often th€y stsit liom a diffaot pla@. The ans @ltivate the direct qlerienc€ of the
s6ses; they tost the umediat€d fldh of insigirt d a logitimate source of knowledge. Tbeir goal is to connect
psson dd expe.i€n@ dir€ctly, to build the bndge benvee'r ve.bal and nonv€rbal, betwen the strictly logical dd
the motional--the bettq to gain e undqstoding of $€ whole. Both appoach€s ar€ powertul and both ar€
n@ssary; to deny studsts €ithq is to disabl€ thm,

An education in the ans also benefits sociely b€cau$ studdts ofth€ ans disciplin* gain powertul lools fo.:

understanding hun.n experierces, both p.st dd pres€nt; leding to adapt !o dd.4pet othff'(o{to very
ditrqen0 ways of thinkhg, wo*ing, md qpssing thos€lvel leming artistic mods ofproblm solving,
which bring an army of expressive, analltical, and developme al tooh to every human situation (t'is is why
we spqk, for qmplq of the "art" of t@ching or lh€ "att" of politics); undqstanding the influqces of the arts,
for exrmpl€, in th€ir powe. to cr€ate end ieflect cultures, in ihe impact of design on virtually all we use in daily
life, ad in the intqdepodoce of wo.k in the alis with the broadq worlds of ide6 ad actioq Daking
deisions in siturtions whft iherc de no stddud msws; dalyzing nonv€rbal @munication 6d ma}jng
infomed judgmots about cultural prcducts ed is$6i md comuniqting their thouglrts ed f€elings in a
vari€ty ofmodes, giving ften a vastly mor€ po\4,ertul reperto're of self-expression.

In a world inuDdated with a bwildqing day of m6sag6 dd m@ings, d arts education also helps young people
explore, understand accQt, and use ambiguity and subjectivity. ln art a! in life, there is often no clear or "righf'

oswtr .o qustions that d€ none$€l* worth pur$ing ("Should the tr€s in this painting be a little ddk€r shade of
gre€n?"). At th€ saD€ tim€, the arts b;ng qcitenent and exhilaBtion to fie leaming proc€ss. Study and
competoce rcidfofce €&h othd; students become incraingly inte.esled in leming, add new dinensions to what
they alMdy know, ud ohace their exp@tations for l€mins even Dore. The joy of lemins becomes real,

Pqhaps mosr importet, the arts have infinsic valu€. Th€y de worth lminS fo. th€ir ow sake, providing bdefiis
not available throush any other n€ars. To read Schill€1s lo€m 

"Ode to Joy," for example, is to know on€ kind of
b@uty, yet to i€d it sung by a gr@t chorus d the majstic conclusion to Beethovo's Ninth Symphory is to
expqience beauty of e entirely ditrq€nt kind, & experioce tiat fo. muy is sublim€. Becaus€ thee qpflences
open up this transc@ding dimosion of @lity, thqe cd be no subslitute for e education in th€ arts, which
providg b.idg6 to things we cm scmly deldibe, buftespond to deeply. In the sirnplelt tems, no education is
complete witiout then.

The afis aho nake a contibution to edu.ation tiaheacles beyond rhei. inhinsic \alue. Becaus€ €ach artg discipline
appeals to differ€nt s€nses ud qp.€sses itselfthrond ditrercnt medi4 eeh adds a sprcial richngs to the leaming
environment. An €ducation in the arts helps stud€nts l€ao to idmtify, app@iat€, ed participate in the traditiotral
alt foms of th€h own commurities. As stDdots imagine, @ate, md refl€ct, th€y e dev€loping both the vabal
md nonverbal abilities ne.€ssary for school progiess. At th€ slme tim€, the intell@tual dmuds that tie arts place
on studots help th@ develop problm'solvins abilitis ed such powe.tul thirkins skills s ealyzins,
synthesiz'ng, and evaluating. Further, num€ous studi€s point towd a consistot &d positive conelation between
a substantive eduation in the ans md studst achiev€ment in otler subjecis and on srandardized tests. A
comprehensive, ,niculated aft education p.oCr"D also engag€s studots in a pro@s that h€lps &m dqelop the
self-este€m, self-discipline, coopemtion, od self-motivation necesaly for $@ess in life.

O AN EDUCATION TN TIJE ARTS IS FOR AI,L STTJDENTS

All studdis deserve access to the rich education and understanding that the arls providg .egardless of tlei.
background, talsts, or disabilitjes. In ar increalingly lechnological environment ov€rloaded with s€nsory dat4
the ability to pqceive, int€rprct undmtdd, ed evaluat€ such stimuli is critical. The arts help all studots io
dev€lop multiple capabiliiies for undmtanding ed deciphaing d inage ed srnbol-laden world. Thus, th€
ans sholld be d integml pan ofa progmn ofg€nedl education for all studflts. In particllu, sludats utn
disabilitis, wlto e oftd dclud€d from arts proerans, can derive geat t€nefit fron them-and for the sane
reasons tlat studlng rhe artr ba€fits studots who e rot disabl€d. As mey tach6 ce tesdry, the ans cb
be a powertul vehiclFsometimes the best vehicle-for .€aching, inotiwting, and t€aching a given stud€nt. Ar
$e sa'ne time, there is a continuing n€d to make sure that all stDdots have acces to the leming r6ou.ces dd
opportunities they n€ed to succ€€d. Thus, as i! uy ae oftl€ @Ei@lum, providif,g a sound education h lhe
ans wjll dQend in ercat mersure on @ting a@s to oppo.tmitis ed 6ourcs.
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In this context,'th€ id@ that d education in the arls is just for 'the t loted," dd not for "regular studenB' or
those wlth disabilitis, 6 be a stDmbling block. The dgum€nt that r€legat6 the arts to the r€aln ofpassive
dpoioce for the majonty, or that says a lack of "real lal€nt" disqualifies most pople ftom leming to dEw,
play d instrumq! dancq or act, is simply wrongheaded. Cleaily, stDdots have ditrdert aptitude ed abilitis
in the ans, but ditrsences de not disqualifi@tions- An ealogy may be helpfitl. We expect mathematical
@mpet€n€ ofall students beause a krowledge of mathmatics h esatial to shaping 4d advdcing our
society, e@Domy, ed civilization. Yet no on€ ever advances the proposition th.t only those who d€
mathdatically "talented" eough to €am a livjng r! mathdaticies should study long division or algebra.
Neither, then, should talot b€ a factor in d€tmining the place o. value of ihe €rts in d individual's b6ic

THE ARTS ARf, IMPORTANT TO LIFE AND LEARNING

If ans edlcation is to swe its proper tunction, @ch Btud€nt must dd€lop M undqstanding of such qustions d
these: What ue the art!? How do artists work ed what tools do thsy use? How do traditional, populat, and
clasical art foms influenc€ one sol,hd? Why @ the ans important tc, m€ and my soci€ty? A! students seek
the answqs to thee qustions, they develop an und€rstanding ofthe essoce ofeach ans disciplin€, md ofthe
krowl€dge od skills that enliven it. The contmt ed the int€relatednes of$e Standads, €specially, 80 . long
way towdd p.oducing such undqrtdding. But neeting the Srtdsds cdtot--od sholld noc-imply that oery
student will scquire a commoD st of arthtic values. Ultinat€ly, studots @ eponsible for their oM valus.
what the Standards can do is provide a positive ed substnntive fram€work for those who teach yoDng pople
whv and how the a.ts are \€luable to thd ss Desons od d DarticiDdts in a shued @lture.

Tbe affimations below describe the !€lues lhat ce infom what happens wh€n the st ndards. studeit!, and
their t€achers come togeths. Th€s€ qpectations draw connections among lhe ans, $e lives ofstudents, ard th€

The arts have boti intiinsic and instrumot l value; that is, they hav€ wonh in and of
thmselvq dd can also be used to achieve a multitude ofpurpos€s (e9., to pr€senl issu€s and ide5, 10
teach or pdslade, to ertertain, to d€sigr, plan, and beautin.

The arts play a wlued role in creting @ltue and building civiliations. Although eact
arts discipline nakes its unique @ntributions to cultu.€, society, ed the livs ofindividuals, iheir
connections to @ch oth€r enable the art! disciplires to prcdu@ nor€ than any of them could produce alonc.

The arts ar€ a way ofknowjng. Studots giow in th€ir abiliry tq apprehend $eir world
whm ihey l€m ihe arts. As they cr€ale dmc6, music, ti€atrical productions, and visual artworlc, they
l$m how to express thnselvs and how l,o comunicate with othqs.

The arts have valu€ ed significe@ for daily life. They prcvide pmonal firlfillmenl
wh€ther in vocational settings, avocational puisuifs, or leisDre.

Lifelong participation in the arts is a valuable part of a lif€ tully liv€d and should be

App@iating the arts means understanding the int@tioN dong the \arious professions
and rold involved in crsting, pqforming, stldying, teaching, prsoting, and supporting lhe arts, ed in
appreciating iheir intdd€pddot nature.

Awakoing to folk arb and $eir influene ot oths arts d@pens respect for one's oM
dd for othqs' communities.

Op€nness, r€spect for worL and @ntdplation \,vlen panicipating in the arts as d
obswer or audience nember de pqsonal attitudes $at enhance enjoymmt md oughl to be developed.

Th€ ans ee indispersable to fteedom ofiDquiry 4d exp$sion.
B@ause tl€ arrs offq th€ continuing challoge ofsituations in which th€re is no standard

or approv€d msws, those who stldy th€ arts bsome acquaint€d with many pdspetivB on !h€ m@ing of

The modes of thinking ed methods of the arts disciplines ca be used to illuminate
situations in otb€r disciplins that.equir€ @tive solutions.

Athibutes such d self-discipline, the collabomtive spiril md pqsev€tuc€, which d€ so
necessary to rhe arts, ce trdsfq to tle .€st of lii€.

. The ans p.ovid€ foms of nonverbal communi€tion that 6 sfogthen the prsentatior
of id@ 3d ernotions.

. Eeh p6on ha3 a responsibiliry for advecing civilization itsell The alts encourage
taking thk reponsibility and provide skilh ed perspectives for doing so-

As stud€nts work at inqding thoir understanding ofsuch promises and challenges presdted by the arts, they
are prepding lo make their oM contnbutions to the nationk storehouse ofcultur€. The more studots liv€ uP to
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$€se high expectations, tle mo.e €npowq€d our dtimry will beome. Inden, helping studenb to neet lhese
Standards is mong ahe bet possibl€ investments in the tuture of noi only o!. childrer, bDt also of olr @urtry

THE DIFFERENCE STANDARDS MAKE

tut! education standards cm make a ditrqoce h@ause, ir the od, they spak powertully to two ftndamental
issus that pwqde all ofeducation-quality dd a@ountability. They help €nsure that the study oftle ans is
disciplined and well fo€ls€d, and that ans instruction has a point of refmce for asssing ns islts. In
addesing th6€ issues, the Stardards insist on the followingl

. That d arts education i3 not a hit-oFmiss effon but a sequenced md .omprchdsive
ent€Arise of Iming ac.oss four sns disciplirs, thus ensuring th6t basic ans litqacy is a consequoce of
education in th€ United States:

. That instruction in $€ atu takes a han&-on orientation (i.e., that students be continually
involved in the wtrk, pmctice, ed study rcquired for effetive ud @tive engagemert in all four arts
disciplin$);

r That stud€nts l€m about ihe div6e cultrEl dd historical hqitlgs ofth€ arts. Th€
focus of these steddds is on the global ed th€ univeEal, not the localized and the particular;

. That arts education ce lqd to interdisciplinary studl achi@ing standards involv€s
authotic conn@tions donS dd aftss the arts md oihe disciplin€sj

. That th€ ttusfoming powq of technology is a for@ not only in the @romy but in the
ais as well. Tbe ads t@ch relatiolships b€tweeD tle use ofessential technical me.ns.nd the a.hi€venent
of dsi.ed ends. The intellectual methods of the arts de p@isely those us€d to t&sfom sciatific
discovery into technology;

r That across the board and a! a ledagogicel focus, tle developmenl of the problem-
solving md highe-ordq thinking skills necssary for suess in life dd work is takh senoDsly; ud

. That tak€n togethe., th€se Standards off€r, for tl€ first time in Anerican arts education, a
foDndation for educational sesmot m a studdl-by*tDdot bdis.

Thes€ feature ofthe Standards will advarce bo$ quality and accountability to the l€vels that students, schools,
ed taxpaym desfle. They will b€lp ou nation @mpet€ in a world whft the ability to prcduce continuin8
strms of crative solutions has become the k€y to succ€ss.

Ore by-product ofadopting these Standards may be as revolutionary as it is exciting. Having the Standards in
place nay 'rear that teachqs snd otlerE will te abl€ to spfld lss tiDe defoding dd adv@ating ans educatioD
and morc time €ducating childr€n, tuming thm toward the triching powd, the int€ll€ctual qcitment, sd the
joy ofcompetsce in the ans. Success in achieving tlese Standards will mean sornething else. As we look
ahead, it is important to keep two thiDgs in mind. To the dege that studmts de slccesirl in acbievinS thm,
the St nddds will have io be mised to mcoumge higher expectations. At the saD€ time, ev€n though $e
substan@ of€&h ofthe arts disciplinB will Main basi@lly consht, the chmSs creted by iehnology. n*
cultural tr6ds, and educational advarc€s will nec€ssitate chdg6 in th€ Standdds 6 well. AmoDg the
educational chmges lik€ly to affecl the stncture ofthes€ Stdddds, for dmplq €re those that may rearange
lh€ school day and year, or the prospect that prog€ssion by gade l€vel nay giv€ wy to mdt€ry as the
oveniding goal of education.

Retum ro CONTE\TS INDFX for this paee

CONTEXT AND ISSUES

ARTS STANDAR.DS ARE AT THE CORI OF EDUCATION R.EFORM

With the pdsag. ofth€ Goals 2000: Edu@te Atnqica Acl the arts de Mitt€n into fedfrl law. Th€ law
acknowledge that the srts N a corc subj@t, .s important to education a! English, mathematics, histo.y, civics
and govem€nt, g€ogrzphy, sciene, dd foreign leglage. Title II of the Act addresB the issue of eduetion
standards. It dtablishs a National Education Standar.ls Improv€ment Council, which has, among its orh€r
relponsib'litier, thejob ofworking with appropriare orgtuiations to detmiDe the citsia for certi&ing
votuntary content stddards' with tlree objectives in mind: (l) to €osurc that the standards u€ int@ationall,
competitive, (2) .o €nsure they refl@t the bst knowledge ahout teaching ed lemi.8, dd (3) lo dsure they
have be€n da€loped throud a brcad-bded, olo adoption process.
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h 1992, in antiajpation of education staodards eme.ginc a a fo@l point of th€ r€fom l€gislalion, the
Consortilm ofNaiional Ans Educadon Asociations su@estully approached the U.S. DepanDent of
Education. tle National Endowent for th€ Arts, and tle National Endoment for the Humanities, for a grant
to determin€ what the nation's sclrool children should know ed be able io do in the ads.

This document is lhus th€ r€sult ofan extended procds ofconsensus-building lhat has included a variety of
effons d€signed to se.ur€ the bmadet possibl€ range of expertjse dd rqction. The prccess involved the review
of statelev€l ans education fim€worts, sldddds ftom other nations, a suc@ssion of drafis by the arts
education comDunjfy, as well 6 corsidqation at a senes ofnational aonms whq€ commflt and testinony

o THE STANDARDS PROVIDE A CRUCIAL FOITNDATION

The arts hav€ emerg€d ftom the education .efonn rnovemdt of the l6t d@de as a vital painer in dE
continuing €ffon to provid€ our children with a world-clss education Tle Standards de a crucial €l€mflt in

Almost alon€ in the industrializ€d world. the Unit€d Slates hd no national cuniculurn. But national slanddds
approach th€ talk ofeducatioD fiotn a differ€nt dglq th€y sp@k of competdci€s, not a Predetmin€d couFe
of study. The n@d for sianddds dis6, in part, fi'om the reognition that we America.s can n*d know how
well our schools de doing witlolt some coher€nt sose of 6ults. We recoCnize n obliSation to povide our
children with the knowledge md skills that will equip them !o oter soci€ty, work Productively, tnd mske their
@ntributions as cilizds- In sho4 we need the clarity dd @nviction to say, "This is what a studot should
know md be able to do." At th€ same time, in spite of our dis?aratdsq Amqi@ns undqstand thal at the cor€,
we d€ one country. As th€ €ducation r€fom movenent bas re.ocnized from the beginning, we ned natiotal
goah - statements of dsired resulls - to prcvide a brcad ftarnework for state and local d@ision making

Bu! the most importdt @ntribution that statdards-setting makes lbs in the proc€ss itsell In setting them forth,
we are inaitably forced to $ink tbrcugh wlat we believe - od wly. The procs reft€shes dd rdws our
inter€st in md commitm€nt to education in ghqal, ed to whal we b€lieve is imPortut in all subject!.

Stand.rds for arts education aie inport nt for two ftndmotal re3sons. First, ih€y h€lP define wbat a Sood
education in the arts should prcvide a fioroueh SxoDnding in a bdic body of knowledge od the skilh required
both to make s€nse snd to mak€ use of€ach ofthe art! disciplin€s - including ihe ittellectual tools to make
qDalitativejudgm€nts about artistic products dd qpression. Semnd, who state dd school dist icls adopt the
stddards, they d€ taking a stand for rigor, infomed by a clear intent. A set of standards for alb edu€tion savs,
ir efr@t, "An €ducation in the arts mas tlat stlrdett! shoDld know what 's spelled out hq€, re&h sp@ified
levels ofattainnent, dd do both at defined points in theh edu@tion." Put ditrdmdy, ans sbndar& provide a
vision ofboth competence and educational efr€ctiveness, but wiihout c@ting a mold into which all ans
progrMs must fit. lf,t Ds b€ clear. These St?odards @ conMed with which sults, in the fom of stud€nl
leaming, a.e chectdistic of a basic education in the arts, but nol with how those re3ult! oDght to be delivercd.
The Standdds do not Drovide a couse of study, but they cm hetp weak a.b instruction and progtrs improve
and help make good prog"ms even betts-

The arts Stdddds are delibdately brcad statem€nts, the berEr to mcourage local cunicula. obj@tivs md
flexibility in classroom instruction, dtat is, to dnw on lo@l resourc€s and to met lo@l neds Thes€ Standaids
aho pr66t ar6 ofconlent expect tions for student expe.ience, ud levels ofstudent achievem€nt, but
without adoFing any panicular philosolhy of€ducalion. specific t@ching methods, or a€sthetic poinh of
view. The latld de mattqs for stat6. localities, and cldsrcom leachers

MUSIC 0-12)

The study ofmusic contrjbutes in important ways to the quality of€voy studenas life Every musi@l work is a Product
of its time od pla@, although some works toscod their original settings and continue to aPp@l to humals througb
thei. timeles and unive.sal attraction. Through singing, playing inst umots, od composing, students @ expss
thmselve qeatively, while a loowl€dge ofnotation ed pe.fomance ttaditions enabl€s thd to lem new music
jndepmdently throughout their livs. ski)ls in analysis, €vahation, ed synthesis are important b@ause th€y €nable
studots to r@ogrize .nd pursu€ qc.llqce in thei. musical expsi€nce, and to uiddsland dd onch then
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ovironment. Because nusic is d inlegml par! ofhumm history the ability to lht€n with undqstanding is essential if
studots are to gain a brcad cultuEl od historical perspectiv€. The adult life of every studot is mrichet by th€ skills,
knowledSe, dd habits acquired ir the study ofnusic.

Every course iD music, including p€rfomece couBs, should provide instructio! in cr€ating, perfoming, listening to,
and anallzing music, in addition to focusing on its sp@ific $bject matter.

Coot€nt StrDdrrd #l: Singing, alone ud with othffi, a va.ied rePertoire of music

Achievehent Stdntldtd, Ptolicient:

Studmts sing with qpresior dd t@hni@l ac@racy a large ed Eded rep€rtoi€ ofvocal lit€mture with a
level ofdifficulty of4, on a scale of I to 6, including sone songs pedormed ftom mmory

Studdls sing music Mitten in fou. p8its, with md without accompdimot
Stud€nt! d€monsfiat€well-developedensenbleskills

Ach ievedent S I otdord, Advan.ed :

Studors sing with qpression ed t@hni€l accuracy a lrge and veied repedoire of vocal liteEtur€ with a
levelofdiffculty ofs, on ascsleofl to6

Studots sing music wittq in mo.€ the four pads
Studenls sing in small ensembles with one student on a part

Cort€trt Stsrdsrd #2: Pafoming on instrumots, alone dd with othqs, a vdied repeltoir€ ofmusic

Achieveneat Staa.lar.l. Proficient:

Studdts lerfom with dpression dd tebnic.l aeumcy a l.rge od vdied repertoire of instrummi.l
litqatur€ widr a level ofditrculty of4, on a scal€ of I to 6

Studots p€rfom d app.opriate pan in d €nsdblq dmonst atinS well-developed ensemble skills
Stud€nts perfom in small €nsemble with one stud€nt or a part

A ch ieveuent S tandoftl, Adva nced:

Stud€nts pedom witl qpresion od ttrhnical a@Ecy a large md vdied raertoire of instrumentat
lit@ture with a level of difiiculty of 5, on B scale of I io 6

Contert Studmd #3: Imp.ovising nelodies, vdiations, and acconpaniments
Ach iewnent S tan.lord, P rof cient:

Stud€ots improvise stylistically apprcpriate hamonizirg parts Shrdots improvise rh)thmic and nelodic
variations on given potatonic melodig dd nelodies in major md minor keys Students inprovk€ original
melodie, ovq givo cho'd prcgesions, @ch in a consistot style, metq, md tonaliiy
Achievene nt S ton.lor.l, Adwnced :

Stud€rts improviso stylistically apprcpriate hmoniziDg parts in a v&iety of styl6
Studdts inprovise original nelodie, in a varieq, ofstyles, over giv€n chord prog.ersions, @ch in a

consisrenr sryle, metq, dd toahty
Cortetrt St!trdlrd it4: Composing ed .lmging nusic wilhin steified guidelines

A. h i eren en I Stan da ft|, PtoJi. ieh | :

Studdrs conpole music iD several distinct styl6, dmonstrating creativity in using rhe elments of
music for exprssive effect

Stud€nb arange piec€s for voices or instruments othq thm those for which the pi@es wqe Miiten
in Mys that peew€ or 6hdce the qpresive effect oflhe music

Studenls mmpos€ and amnge music for voi@s ed v&ious acoustic dd €l@trcnic instrumots,
doonstrating knowledge of the 68s sd tmditio.al usages of the sound soues

Achiewent Standdrd. Adwh.ed :

Studots @mpose music, demonstratitrg imaSination dd technical skill jn applying the principles
of composition
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Content Standard#5: RadinS ed notating nusic

Achievement S taada r.l, P to0. ien| :

Students dmonstEte the ability to @d an inshum€ntal or vocal score of up 1o four staves by
dacribirg how the eleDents ofnusic de used

Students who panicipate in a choEl or inshumental €ns€mble or clals sight-reld, accu€t€ly and
exprssively, music with a level ofdiffi@lbr of3, on a scal€ of I to 6

Ach i evene at Sta"dat.l, Adedtced :

Strdots demonsirate rhe ability to rqd a ftll instrumental or vocal scor€ by desc.ibing how the
elements of music d€ us€d and e"{plaining aU t mspositions dd clefs

Studois interpret nonstuddd notatiotr symbols used by some 20th-century @mposqs
Stud€nts who participate in a cho6l or instrumotal osmble or class sighrred, accD.alely md

expresivel, music with a level of difficllty of4, on a $ale of I to 6
Coltert Stlddrrd #6: List€ning to, analyzinS, md dsdibing music

Achieveheht S I at.la td, P rof cient :

Studots anal)ze a!€l qamples of a vui€d re?€rtoire of music. represdting divme Senrs dd
cultrB, by decribing ihe uses of €lements of nusic md exprqsiv€ daice

Studots demonstrate extensive knowledge of the tshnical vocsbulary of music
Studqts identi& and .xplain conposinonal devics ed tecbniqus used to prcvide unity ud

vadety md tosion ed release in a rnusical work md give exmples of oths works that mak€ similar us€s of
these devicq 4d techniques

Achievenenl Stdndat l, Advanced:

Stud€nB dmonstrat€ the ability to pmeive ed r€membq music qents by desdibing in dei.il
significant €venh (e.9., fugal otrdces, chromatic modulations, develophoLl dqi@s) occuding i. a Sivs

Stud€nts compaie ways in which musical matqiah are used in a givd exmple r€lative to ways in
which they are used ir othq works of the sane genre or style

Studmts uallze od describe us€s of the elmots of music in a given work ftat make n unique,
inrffiting, and exp$sive

Cort€rt Stlldrrd #7: E\aluating nusic dd music perfomnB

Achiewhek| Ston.la I, Profrcie"I:

Studetts evolve sp@ific critaia for makint infomed. $iiical *aluarions of rh< qu6lity md
etr€ctiveDess of perfommces, compositions, ddgdents, dd improvkations and apply the oirqia it thetr
pqsonal participation in frusi.

Studots 4aluate a perfomdce, composition, uangenent, o. idprovisaiion by comParing it to
simild or qemplaly mod€ls

Achievenen I Stdndad, Advahced:

Stldots qaluate a given musical work in tflns ofits aesthetic qualities and explain th€ musical
m€ds it us6 to evoke fe€lings and motions

Content Stlndlrd #8: UndeBtoding relationships betwet music, the other €ns, dd discipline outside the arts

Ac hiewnen I Sta n.la4l, P tof c ient:

Studols €xplain how elements, artistic procsses Guch a! imagination or craftmoship), and
orgoiational principl€s (such 6 unity od vanety or repelition ed @ntrut) d€ us€d iD sinilar dd distinctive
ways in th€ varjous arts and cit€ qamples

Studots compare chMctqistie of two or mor€ ans within a particuld historical Period or style
dd cite example from v&ious cultures

Stud€nK explain ways iD which th€ principles and slbj@t matter ofvdious disciplines ouiside the
arts are int€nelated with thG€ ofmusic (e.9., ldguage ans: comparc the abiliry ofmusic dd litqatur€ to
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convoy inages, fe€lings, ed meaniogs; physicsr d€soibe the physical basis of tone productio. in strirg, wind,
psDssion, ed electronic instrummts and the huDm voic€ dd ofthe tdsfomation and perc€ption of sound)

A. hievmetu Stan.l.td. Advance.l:

studots compe rhe uses ofchdactdistic elments, artistic procsse, ad organiational
principle, among fre art3 in difier€nt hislorical periods and difierent cultures

Studdts *plain how th€ roles ofcetos, perfomm, md olh6 iDvolved in the producnon ud
presentation of the ads ar€ similar to md ditrerent ftorn one another in the various arts (e.9., crcal,o6: paintm,
composqs, choreogEphqs, plalMights; p€rfomm: instrumeDtalists, sings, dncels, actoq others:
conductors, costumers, directors, lighting derignerc)

Coltent Stlndrd #9: Unddsttuding music in relatior to history dd culture

A.hievene Stan.lar.l, Projcient:

Studflts cldsit by g€nr€ or style ard by historical period or cultue unfamiljar but .€presentative
slral exmpl€s ofmusic md exphin the reasoning behind tneir cldsifications

Studerts identify sources ofAnerican nusic genres (e.9., swing Broadway nusical, blues) tac€
rhe evolution ofrhos€ gemes, ond cite l'€ll-known nusicids associated with thd

Studots idotit v{ious rols (€.9., oiertainq, tqchq, tresmitter of oltunl tnditioD) that
musicians perforn, cite rep.esentitive individuals who have ftnctioned in each role, md dsdibe their aclivities
dd acttievmots

Achievene Standard, A.tuance.l:

Studmts idatify dd qplain th€ srylistic features of a given musical work tlat swe to define its
aesthetic tradidon and it5 historical or cultual context

Studmts idotit ed desdbe mlsic gelc or styles th8t show the influ€nce of two or mor€
cDltural taditions, identit the cultuml source ofeach influencq and trace $e historical conditions rhat
produc€d th€ synthesis ofinfluoce

THEATRX (9-12)

In gmdes 9-12, studenis vi€v ard construct dmDatic works as m€taphoncal visions oflif€ tlat dbt@ comotative
m6ings, juxtapositioD, Mbiguity, md vaied interpretations. By c.€ating, performing, analyzing, ard critiquing
dra$atic perfomanc€s, they daelop a d€ps ud€Btanding of psonal issus ed a brcadq worldviw that includes
global issues. Since th€te in all its foms r€fl6ts dd affects lifg stud€nts should learn .bout reFesentative dranatic
tdts dd perfomances and the place of that work dd those €vots in history Clayoom work b€comes Dore
fomaliz€d with the advmced stud€nts priticipating in theatr€, film, televirion, and electronic rn€dia productions.
Cort€nt Stondard #L Script siting thrcu8h imprcvhing, witing, od refinirg sc.ipts baed on pqsonal qpffience
ed hdtagq imagination, litsatue, ed history

Ac hi eve n e a I S ts n.ls rd, P rofr c i e n t :

Studots @nstrucl imaginative scrjpt! and collaborate witl actors to refine scripls so ihat story ard msning
are convey€d to d audio@

Achie@hent Stdn.ldr.l, Adwaced:

Studots wite rhmtre, film, t€levision, or €lectronic rnedia scripb in a variety of tad'tional and new fonns
that includ€ original .h@ctqs with uique dialogle that motivates action

Coltent Stlndard #2: Acting by developine, communicating md sustaining chamcterc in improvisations ud
infomal or fomal prcductions

A. hievenea I Standard, Pbj. i e, t:

Students analyze the physical, emotional, ud scial dimmsioN ofchdcteB found in dramatic texts from
vdious g€nres md media

Studenb compar€ ed ddonst ate various cl4sic6l ed contmpoFry acting tehniques and n€thods
Studmts in an osdblq oeat€ dd srstain chamcte.s that communicat€ widr audiac€s

A c h i e v e ne n 1 S t o a.la HL Ad t\1 nce d :
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StudenG de;onshate artistic discipline to achide e €nsmble in rchersal dd perfomance
Studois create consistent chdacteB from cldsical, contoporary, realistic, ard non.€alisdc dmmatic texh in

infomal od fomal theatre, film. tel€vision, or electronic nedia lroductions
cont€nt Staddlrd #3: D€si8ning and producing by conceptualizing ed rslizing a.tistic interp.elations for infomal

Achiewnen t Stondad, P roJi.ie.t:

Stud€nk qplain the balicphysicalmd chmi@lprcpenies of the technical dp@ts ofthqtre (such d light,
color, el€cficity, paint, od mak@p)

Studors analye a vdiery of.lramdlic texls ftom clltural dd histo.i€l pspectivq to detmine prcduclion

Students dev€lop d€signs that use visual dd aual elemdts lo convey ovircnnots that cl6ly suppolt the

Studmts apply t@hrical knowledge and skills to collaboratively and safely oete irnctional scoery,
propenies, lighling, sound, costlms, ed makeup

Studdts design cohqent stage management, promotional, and busines plds
Ac hieyenen t Stoadaftl,.4 drdrce.l:

Studots explain how scientific and technological advan@s have impacted set, light, souDd, and costlne
dsign and implementation for theatre, film, televisjon, and €lect onic media productions

Students collabomte *1ih dir@toB to da€lop unified production concepts $at convey the rnetaphorical
natur€ of rhe dmfra for infomal md fomal theatr€, film, t levision, or el@bonic media p.oductioDs

Students safely construci and efficidtly opdate technical ap@ts of th6tre, film, television, or €l€ctronic
media ptoductions

Studols q@te md r€liably implement production schedules, stage mmag€mst pleq pronotioral id4,
dd busines dd fiont oflouse p.oc€dures for informal and fomal thatre, film, televisior, or €l@tronic media

CoDt€rt Ststrdrrd #4r Di@ting by interpreting drmaric tdts dd o€dizing md conducting relENals for infomal

Achietehekt Standdrd, ProJicienl:

Stud€nls develop nultiple int€pretations md visual and auml p.oduction choics for soipts ed produ.tion
ided and choose those thal de mosl intdesting

Studmlsjusti& sel@tions of tqt, inte.pretation, dd visual ed auEl artisric choies
Students effectively conmuniqte dir@torial choice to a small ensenbl€ for improvised or scripted sc€nes

Ach ieehett Stdrdad. A dvanced :

Students explain od compare the roles md intnelated reslonsibilitis ofthe vdious pe.sonnel involved in
th@tre, film, television. ond €letronic media productions

Studots collaborate with desiEino: and actors to develop asthetically unified lroduction concepb for
infomal and fomal theatre, film, television, or elstronic media productions

Stldots conduct auditions, cast actors, direct scenes, md conduct prcduction m@tings to achieve production

Contert St.ndrd #5: Rsdcling by evaluating and synlh€sizine cDltDral dd historical infomation to support

Ac h ievenetu S tondod, P tof c ieht :

Studenh identi8, md res*ch cultural, hisbncal, and s)nbolic clues in drarnatic texts, and evaluate the
validity and practicality ofthe infomation to assht in mating artistic choices for itfomal dd fomal prcductions

Ac hievetuen t Sta n.lard, Advarce.l:

Studarts research and describe appropriate histori@l prcduction d€signs, technique.r, and petformances fiom
various cultur€s lo assist in making artistic choices fo. informal and fomal thatre, film, television, tr el@tronic
media productions

Content Stddard #6. Compa.ing and integtarilg an foms by eallzing tnditional theatr€, ddce, mlsic, visual ar's,
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A.hievene Standdd. Profcient:

Stude'ts descnbe and compare lhe basic natule, materials, elments, and means of comDunicatiog in the3tre
d@atic media, musi@l theatre, dance, music, ed the visual alts

Studqts detemine how the non<lianatic an foms re modified to enhmce the expr€sion of ides and
emotioDs in theatre

Studsts illustraie the integration ofsevdal arts media in informal presmtations
A c hietenent StdMldt.l, A.lyuced:

Students compare the inte4retive and expressive natures of sev€ml art foms in a specific cultu€ or histori@l

Studerts compale the unique intcprctive and qpBsivp nature ed @th€tic qualities of haditional arts
fiom Erious oltures and histori€l pqiods with contdporary new an foms Guch a perfomdce ad)

Studqlts inleSmt€ seveml ans and/or media in theatre, film, television, or electronic m€dia productions
CoDtert StaDdard #7: Arallzing, aitiquinS, and @nstructing meanings from infomal md fomal thetre, filn,
television, and electronic hedia productions

A.hievenett Stakddtd. P/oficient:

Studfrts construct social m@iDgs aom infomal and fomal prcductions and Aom dranatic perfomane
fiom a vaiiety ofculturer dd historical pqiods, od.€lato th€se to cuEent pqsonal, national, ed intomat'onar

Students alticulate and jlsti& peNonal a$tiotic critqia for critiquing d@atic texts ud aots that compare
perceived artistic irtert wirh the final aethetic achrevemot

Stud@ts oalye ed citiqu€ the whole and the parts of drmatic p€rfommces, taking into accolnt the
contdl, and constructively suggest altemative artistic choices

Studots constructively €wluat€ their om od othqs' collaboraiive efforts od artistic choicq in infomal
and fomal productiors

Ac hiewnent Stan.lad, A dyuce.l:

Studats corstruct pmonal mdings ftom nontraditional drmatic pofomsces
Studeflts analye, comparo, dd evaluat€ diffqing critiqu€s of the sme dnmalic texts md perfomm@s
Students c.itiqle sd€ml dmadc wo.ks in t€nns ofother aesthetic philosopnia, (such as the underlying

ethos ofcr€k dma. Fr€nch cldsickm with its unitie oftime and place, Shakespeare and rcmantic foms, India
clasical d'ma, Japdese kabuki, and othqo

Student! anallze and evaluate critical comments about pesonal drmatic work qplaining which poinh de
most appropriate to infom furihtr developm€nt offre work

Cotrtent Stdd!.d #8: Uqdqstadine context by analyzins the role ofth@tre, film, relevision, md eletronic media in
lhe pdst dd tle presflt

Achiewaeat Staad.r.l, Prof ci e nt:

Studots compde how similar themes ar€ teated jn drama ftom various culturos ud historiql pqiods,
illushate with infomal p€rfommces, ed discus how theatre @ reval univdsal concepts

Sllddts iddri& and compare th€ liv6, works, md influen@ ofr€presotative thqtre artisls in v&ious
cultuffi od historical psiods

StDdots idstii/ cultuml and hjstorjcal sources ofAmerican th@tre and musiql rhatrc
Stud@ts analyze rhe effect ofthei. oM cultu.dl experjences on $€ir dranatic work

,4 c hietehent Studa d. Adwnce.l:

Studots dal)u the social dd aesthetic impact ofundenQresent€d theatre and fitm artists
Stldots atallze the rclationships mong oltuol Elues, fieedon ofartistic *pBsion, ethi6, dd atlistic

choic6 in vdious cultu.es od histodcal paiods
Studsts oalyre the d€velopment of dmatic fofrq production pFcri@s, od rh@trical rraditiors across

cultures ard historical periods od qplain iDfluoces on contemporary theatre, film. tel€vision. and elecronic


